A.L., 1989: S k u ll v aria b ility of M. m artes and M. foina from Poland. A cta theriol., 34, A m orphological study of sex, age, a n d pop u latio n v ariatio n of M artes m artes (Linnaeus, 1758) and M artes fo in a (Erxleben, 1777) w as com pleted, using a collection of 236 and 47 skulls, respectively. T w en ty -th ree m easure m ents w ere ta k en on each specim en. T hree age groups (juveniles, su b ad u lts an d adults) w ere recognized, based on rela tiv e criteria such as su tu re o b lit eratio n , to o th w ear, and developm ent of crista sagittalis. U n iv ariate and m u ltiv aria te techniques w ere used to process th e d ata. Sex dim orphism was clear, m ales being on average 12.1% an d 9.5% larg er th an fem ales in M. m artes an d M. foina, respectively. M asticatory a p p a ra tu s w as th e region of th e skull show ing m ore significant sex dim orphism in both species. S ta tisti cal significance of sexual dim orphism in p a rtic u la r tra its w as d istin ct in bo th species. W eight and length of th e m andible, an d zygom atic w id th show ed th e h ighest differences am ong age classes in both species. In M. m artes, tw o prin cip al facto rs explained m ore th a n 70% of th e to tal age v ariation; th e first one w as related to length of th e skull, accounting for m ost of the v ariance (more th an 50%), and th e second to w id th of th e skull. However, in M. fo in a th e total am ount of v ariatio n ex plained w as also high b u t the relativ e im portance of th e length an d w id th factors w as sim ilar. R ostral angle w as th e best ch a racter to classify th e skulls into species. U sing a dividing po in t of 54.9°, below w hich specim ens should b e classified as M. m artes and vice versa, 98% of th e skulls w ere correctly classified. 100% correct classifi cation of P olish m artens w as achieved by a d iscrim in an t fu nction w hich used only five skull m easurem ents. S ep aratio n of species w as also possible by plottin g of tw o principal facto rs defining a length an d w id th com ponent of skull v aria tio n in each sex. D ifferences betw een four p opulations (Pome ran ia and M asurian Lake Region; W ielkopolska-K ujaw y Low lands; B iało wieża P rim eval F orest; Low er an d U p p er Silesia) w ere stu d ied in M. m ar tes. S ignificant differences w ere found in eleven m easurem ents, skulls from Białow ieża being sm aller th an from th e o th e r th ree populations. M ost of the m orphological changes in the skull of m arten s due to sex, age o r species varia tio n w ere explained by the association of m easurem ents into a length and a w idth factor. However, in each species th e relativ e im portance of these factors to explain th e variab ility observed w as different, Phylogenetic and ecological reasons are th e only possible ex p lan atio n fo r d ifferen t p attern s of v ariatio n in th e tw o m arten species. [M ammal R esearch Institu te, Polish A cadem y of Sciences, 17-230 Biało w ieża, Poland] 1. INTRODUCTION Earlier studies on the morphological characteristics of the pine mar ten Martes martes (Linnaeus, 1758) and the stone marten M. foina (Erxleben, 1777) have been dealing with the taxonomic characters 1 P resent address: M useo N acional de Ciencias N atu rales, CSIC, J. G utierrez Abascal 2, 28006 M adrid, Spain. [ 5 95 ] 596 S. Reig & A. L. Ruprecht which allow distinction between the two species (see Anderson, 1970 for review). Attempts to find diagnostic traits are still being made using skull measurements (Altuna, 1973), non metrical characters (Steiner & Steiner, 1986) or multivariate methods (Gerasimov, 1985). Other morphological studies on European martens deal with criteria for age determination (Rottcher, 1965; Habermehl & Rottcher, 1967), sex dimorphism (Bree et al., 1970; Rossolimo & Pavlinov, 1974), or va riations in dental morphology ( Wolsan et al., 1985, 1986 ). However, there is no complete information on the morphological pattern of va riation of these species related to sex, age, or population differences.
D efinitions of p a rtic u la r m easurem ents are clearly ascertain ed from enclosed figures (Fig. 1 ). RstA w as m easured follow ing th e proced u re of R u p rech t (1972) . BcC w as m eas ured by filling th e b rain case w ith fine shot (1.5 mm <J>). To increase accuracy, th e shot needed to fill the brain case cavity w as w eighed instead of m easuring its volum e (lcc= 6 .3 fa)' a 13 I I Fig. 1 . S kull m easurem ents used in th is study. N um bers in d icate m easurem ents listed in th e text.
S. Reig & A. L. Ruprecht
In ad d itio n to single m easurem ents, ratios betw een tw o of them w ere calculated, Only those w hich show ed g rea ter significance th a n single ch aracters in th e differences am ong groups w ere m entioned in th e results, as in d icato rs of changes in skull proportions.
P o pulation G roups
D ifferences am ong populations w ith in th e Polish te rrito ry w ere analyzed only in JVi. m artes because of th e larg er n u m b er of skulls available. T he m aterial exam ined, ad u lt m ales only, w as grouped into four regions of p a rtic u la r fau n istic a n d geographic signi ficance: (1) P om erania and M asurian L ake Region; (2) W ielkopolska-K ujaw y Low lands;
(3) B iałow ieża Prim eval F orest; (4) L ow er an d U p p er Silesia.
S tatistic al A nalysis
Sam ple statistics w ere calculated sep arately for each g ro u p considered (age class, sex, species). The sim plest p ara m ete r used for com parison am ong groups w as th e percentage difference betw een m eans (%D), calcu lated relativ e to th e group show ing th e sm allest value [%D = (largest v a lu e -sm a lle st value/sm alestxlO O ). M ean of %D (x%D) am ong the 23 m easurem ents was also calculated, being elu cid ated as th e average size difference b e tw een th e groups com pared. All calcu latio n s w ere m ade using th e com puter package BMDP87 (Dixon, 1987) .
U nivariate m ethods w ere m ainly restricted to analysis of v arian ce (ANOVA), w hich tests th e significance of the observed v ariatio n in in d iv id u al ch aracters am ong th e re spective groups (age class, sex, populations, species). D ue to uneq u al sam ple size, Leven e 's te st for equality of variances w as perform ed sim ultaneously to asses th e valid ity of th is analysis (BMDP7D, D ixon, 1987). W hen th e resu lts of ANOVA are given, th e F value expresses th e degree of significance of th e differences betw een groups beyond the pcO.OOl level. Com pared to %D, F epresents to w h at ex ten t th e percentage of differen ces found am ong the groups considered (age, sex, species) is due to h azard o r not. A tten tion m ust be paid to th e fact th a t F value is n-d ep en d en t, an d hence, com parison of this value w ith other F obtained from a te st perform ed in a group of d ifferen t sam ple size is in a p p ro p ria te because th e degrees of freedom are n ot equivalent. O ther u n iv ariate te ch niques used include pair-w ise com parison betw een group m eans by S tu d e n t's t test.
M ultivariate analysis w as carried o u t to exam ine v aria tio n from a m ultidim ensional p o in t of view (Sokal & Rinkel, 1963; G ould & Johnston, 1972) . Stepw ise d iscrim in an t analysis (BMDP7M, D ixon, 1987) w as ued to co n stru ct from th e original variables, a dis crim in an t function (represented as canonical variables) w hich m axim ally sep arates the groups analyzed (sex, species). A ssociation betw een m easurem ents w as investigated by P rincipal F actor A nalysis (BMDP4M, Dixon, 1987) (Atchley, 1971b; B aker e t a l. } 1978 } , Wiig, 1985 . This technique tran sfo rm s th e original se t of variables into facto rs th a t join those m easurem ents having a sim ilar an d in d ep en d en t v aria b ility p attern . Therefore, factors are characterized by d ifferen t (opposite) lo ad in g 's from each variable. F acto rs w ere subjected to an orthogonal ro tatio n (Varim ax) in o rd er to fac ilita te in te rp re tatio n (Atchley, 1971b; B aker et al., 1978) .
Since m ultivariate m ethods req u ire com plete sets of d a ta , m issing values of each spec imen w ere estim ated by stepw ise regression from th e rem aining set (m inim um of 60%) of variables available for this specim en (BMDPAM, D ixon, 1987). T his estim ation w as m ade separately for age class, sex, species an d populations. The p red icted values w ere then replaced in th e d a ta m atrix. All v ariab les w ere tested for skew ness an d kurtosis. When appropriate, d a ta tran sfo rm atio n by Log function w ere used to appro ach d istrib u tion to norm ality.
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RESU LTS
Sample statistics for all groups of Polish skulls are depicted in Ta bles 1 and 2. No remarkable differences were found between species, age, or sex groups, regarding CV. Characters more variable were those measuring non linear traits, as weight of the mandible or volume of the braincase. The remaining measurements exhibited similar CV, those related to width of the skull having little higher CV than length ones. Variability of postorbital width was very high in both species.
Sex D im orphism
In both species, sex dimorphism was apparent, males being larger than females, although overlapping within the observed range of va riation occurred in most measurements (Tables 1, 2). Univariate analysis was performed in both species using the group of adults only. Results ob tained from ANOVA revealed significant differences (p<0.001) between sexes in both species and in all measurements except RstA (Table 3) .
Measurements related to the mandible showed the most significant sex differences, having little or no overlapping (Tables 1, 2), MnbL and MnbH reaching the highest F value in M, martes and M. foina, respec tively (Table 3) . CbL, PrL, and CmL also had very high F value indicat ing that sexual dimorphism was more apparent in length than in width in both species. RtrW and ZyW also showed high significant sex differences (Table 3) .
Sex dimorphism was more strong in M. martes than in M. foina. On an average, females were 12.1 and 9.5% smaller than males in M. mar tes and M. foina respectively (Table 3 ). In both species, strongest di morphism was found in those traits related to size and weight of the mandible. On the contrary, BmW was the character more similar in males and females (Table 3) . Distinctive sex differences in the development of the crista sagittalis were observed, and consequently, related measurements like BcbH showed also high significant sex dimorphism, specially in M. foina (Table 3) .
Character ratios examined were found to have low significance in sex dimorphism in comparison to single measurements, even though they include those traits with high F values. Table 1 S am ple statistics of th e 23 skull m easurem ents perform ed (see th e te x t for ex p lan atio n C. V.: coefficient of variation, O.R.: observed range, X^v: m ean of th e coefficient of given. A ctual sam ple size of p a rtic u la r m easurem ents is on average 92% of th e n u m b er Fem ales (n : = 103) Juveniles (n = 44 , S u b ad u lts (n=34) A dults (n = 2 5) Stepwise discriminant analysis provided a set of three traits, out of the 23, being sufficient to separate males and females maximally, explaining 100% of the total variance. In M. martes these three measurements were ZyW, CmL and PtL, all of them with similar contributions to the ca nonical variable (Fig. 4) . In M. foina, the same analysis resulted in a combination of CbL, ZyW and MndW, both CbL and MndW showing high contributions into the canonical variable ( Fig. 4 ). Classification of specimens following the DF was 100% correct in both species.
Age V ariation
Although the number of age groups was small for an analysis of onto génie process, the three groups considered allowed a general view of the characters and regions of the skull which exhibited variation connected with age. 
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Four different ANOVA test were made among the three age classes, separating skulls by sex and species. Results indicated that MndW, MndL and ZyW are the measurements with maximum significance for age variation in both species (Tables 4, 5 ). Other mandible traits also showed highly significant differences, which accounts for the continu ous mandibular growth found by Pavlinov (1977) in M. martes. In M. foina, F values were very low, especially in females. This reduced sig nificance, rather than denote less age variation, might be explained as an artifact connected with the reduced and uneven sample size, since values of % D between juveniles and subadults were even higher than . martes (Tables 4,5 ). Finally, age variation in the height of the braincase was also very different in both species, %D being much more larger in M. foina (Tables 4, 5 ). Some skull proportions changed more significantly with age than single traits. Among them, ZyW/PorW, BcbH/MndW (Buchalczyk & Ruprecht, 1977) and PrL/MndW, the last two being the most significant (Tables 4, 5) . These results suggest allometric growth of MndW and ZyW, relative to the rest of measurements. To investigate the association between measurements which synthe sized distinct patterns of age variation, principal factor analysis (PFA) was performed in both species separately for males and females, using a data matrix in which skulls of the three age classes were pooled. In M. martes results were similar for males and females, the first three princi pal factors (PF) accounting for more than 87% of the total variance (Tables 6, 7). PF I and PF II clearly separates the measurements in length and width, respectively, while PF III joins those related to the braincase (Tables 6, 7) . This third factor is characterized by negative loadings from various measurements indicating shape variation. BmW and tooth measurements showed low loadings in the three PF. In M. foina four PF were obtained, results being different for males and fe males. In males the first three PF related width, length, and braincase measurements, respectively, while PF IV had only positive loadings from PorW (Table 8 ). In comparison with M. martes, the results found in M. foina differ in the relative significance of each PF. In the latter species, length and width factors showed similar contributions to the total variance explained (Table 8) , while in M. martes, the length factor explained two times more variance than the width one ( Table 6 ). PFA of females in M. foina resulted in non-meaningful factors, the first four PF only explaining 84.1% of the total variance (Table 9 ). This re sult must be related to the low F values obtained for age variation and the small sample size metioned above. F values (Fig. 5) .
Pairwise comparison of the four populations indicates that the re sults found by ANOVA are mainly due to differences between the Bia łowieża population and the other three. Wielkopolska and Silesia samples exhibited the most significant differences form the Białowieża one, skulls from the latter population being the smallest of the whole Polish territory. Table 11 shows the values of CbL in the four popula tions of M. martes.
S pecies D ifferentiation
Although general appearance of the skull is distinctive in both species (Anderson, 1970) , accurate identification based on skull measurements alone needs special indices (Altuna, 1973) or multivariate methods (Gerasimov, 1985) , since measurements overlap widely (Tables 1, 2) . Generally speaking, in the material examined, the skull of M. martes is more elongated, narrower and more flattened than that of M. foina.
T able 6 R otated facto r loadings of th e first three p rin cip al factors (PF) derived from 23 skull m easurem ents of m ales of M. m artes from th e th ree age classes pooled. These factors account for 86.9% of th e to tal variance. VE: p er centage of v arian ce ex p lain ed by each factor. M easurem ents have been re a r ranged so th a t th e colum ns a p p e a r in decreasing o rd er of variance explained by factors. Rows have also been re a r ranged so th a t for each successive fac tor, loadings g rea ter th a n 0.500 ap p ear first (Dixon, 1987 An ANOVA was performed separately for each sex, pooling together adult and subadult specimens. This pooling of age groups helped to solve the problem of small sample size in M. foina compared to M. martes.
With the exception of BcC, all measurements showed significant dif ferences, in one or both sexes (Table 12 ). RstA was the character with highest F, being the only one with no overlap between species when groups of the same sex and age are compared (Tables 1, 2, Fig. 6 ). Two character ratios showed large differences among species. These ratios were relating length and width of the skull: RstA/PtL and RstA/CbL ( Table 12 ). Plotting of PtL against RstA allowed clear separation of species in both sexes (Figs, 7, 8) . This difference between species in PtL must be related to the shape of the posterior edge of palatine which is usually more developed in M. martes (Vericad, 1970).
Specific differences were found to be different in males and females, T able 7 R otated facto r loadings of th e first th ree prin cip al facto rs (PF) derived from 23 skull m easurem ents of fe m ales of M. m artes from th e th ree age classes pooled. These facto rs account for 87,6% of th e to ta l variance. VE: percentage of v arian ce ex p lain ed by each factor. M easurem ents have been rearran g ed as in T able 6. some characters exhibiting significant differences only in females, and vice versa. Eight traits, out of the 23, had significant differences in both males and females, eleven had significant F only in males, and three only in females. Males had higher F values in the group of length measurements, PtL and CbL being the most different between both species (Table 12 ). However, the opposite was found in females, in which ZyW and RtrW had the highest F values (Table 12 ). Sexual dif ferences were found also in the relative size differences (%D) between the species. Females of M. foina are, on the average, 3.2% larger than. M. martes (Table 12 ). However, in males the average of %D was close to zero, although differences were more apparent than in females, exhibiting an opposite trend between length and width measurements. M. martes is longer, while M. foina is larger in width ( Table 12 ). The largest %D were found in RstA, EorW, BmW, and MndW. Accepting that the rostral angle is the best discriminating metrical character, a dividing point was determined for separation of the spe- T able 9 R otated facto r loadings of th e first four p rin cip al factors (PF) derived from 23 skull m easurem ents of fem ales of M. fo in a from th e th ree age classes pooled. These facto rs account for 84.1% of th e to ta l variance. VE: percentage of v ariance ex p lain ed by each factor. M easurem ents have been re a rra n g ed as in T able 6. --** *** *** . martes and 100% of M. foina (Fig. 6) . Principal factor analysis yielded three PF which explained 87.9 and 85.5% of the total variance in males and females, respectively (Table  13 ). Results were similar in both sexes, PF I was related to skull and mandible length, while PF II joined width measurements, RstA, MndH and MndW. PF III showed high loadings from traits related to the neuro cranium, such as BcC, BcbH, and PorW, which are characterized by little specific differences, and consequently with also little amount of variance explained. BcL, LmL, MstW and LcL are not clearly contrib uting to any of the three factors (Table 13 ). Attention must be paid to the fact that in the three PF, negative and positive loadings occur si multaneously. This suggests that, rather than size features, a general shape factor synthesized the differences between species. To estimate the effectiveness of PF to separate both species, PF I was plotted against PF II (Figs 9, 10) .
Meas
T able 13 R otated factor loadings of the first th ree p rin cip ial factors (PF) show ing differences be tw een M. m artes and M. foina in both sexes, ad u lts an d su b ad u lt specim ens pooled. These factors account for 85.5% and 87.9% of th e to tal v arian ce in fem ales and m ales, respectively. M easurem ents have been rearran g ed as in T able 6
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Meas. Stepwise discriminant analysis was performed, using a data matrix which included all groups of skulls. After five steps, the DF extracted explained 100% of the total variance, classifying correctly all cases (Fig. 11) . Out of the five characters selected for the DF, three were re lated to width of the skull (MstW, RstA and Rtrw) and the other two 
Sex D im orphism
Skull proportions showed little sex dimorphism in both species. Differ ences between males and females were mainly related to general size of the skull, as occurs in most carnivores (Ewer, 1973). The average difference between sexes in the 23 characters indicate that sex di morphism was more apparent in M. martes than in M. foina (Table 3) Masticatory apparatus, in particular weight and height of the man dible, exhibited the most significant sex dimorphism in both species of martens (Table 3) , as found by Rossolimo & Pavlinov (1974) in M. mar tes. This is a common feature small mustelids (Yurgenson, 1947; Pe trov, 1956), and has been explained also as a consequence of their sexual differences in food habits. Nevertheless, Wiig (1989) explaining similar features of the sexual dimorphism in Gulo gulo (Linnaeus, 1758), suggested that female's differences in the masticatory apparatus might be just a morphological expression of maintaining the same chewing efficiency in a smaller skull, since food habits are the same in individuals of both sexes. Such an explanation seems to be also valid for the two species of martens studied.
Age V ariation
Proportions between measurements exhibited important age changes, suggesting allometric growth of the skull. Clear age changes were ob served in indices which combine PorW and BcbH, showing negative rate, with other characters. Weight of the mandible and zygomatic width of the skull were the traits exhibiting most significant age va riation (Tables 4, 5) as in most of mammals (Yablokov, 1974).
The division of the material into three age calsses was appropriate, regarding the differences found between groups. Further division of the material into more age groups was not only limited by the number of skulls avilable, but also by the difficulties of determining new gro ups using only external features. Methods commonly used in carnivo res such as suture obliteration are not suitable for martens since most sutures are completely closed at very early age (Ryabov, 1962 ). On the other hand, Brown (1983) analyzing the age variation in M. americana (Turton, 1806) and having absolute age determined by cementum in cremental lines, suggested also the division of the material into three age groups for studies of cranial variation in martens. The growing process of the marten skull is highly precocious. Rya bov (1962) found that CbL of males of M. martes from Caucasus region attain 88.6% of adult size (86.6% in the case of ZyW) at only two months of age. Two important consequences for our study are derived from this finding. The first one is that skulls older than five months (the material used in this study) reflect only a small fragment of the whole postnatal growth of martens. Secondly, age groups used corre spond to a period of stabilized growth process, when the animals are said to be already fully grown.
For these reasons, differences between juvenile and subadults exhib ited similar degree of significance than differences between subadults and adults, especially on males (Tables 4, 5 ). This growing of the skull after the first year of life agrees also with Rossolimo & Pavlinov (1974), who observed a slow, growth process prolonged throughout the life of the individual in M. martes, and also the existence of significant sex differences in the growth rates, females growing more rapidly than males. Nevertheless, our results for particular traits differ from that study because authors mentioned above used %D between means from both sexes as the main indicator of the significance of age variation, instead of considering F values obtained by ANOVA. Also in other carnivores like the European lynx (Wiig & Andersen, 1986) the skull of adult individuals continues to grow, specially in males.
In both species more than 60% of the total age variation was explain ed only by two principal factors, one joining most length traits, the other joining width traits. Noticeable differences between species were found in the relative importance of each of these two factors for the skull growth. In M. martes length factor was more important, explain ing 51.3% of the total variance, while the width factor only accounted for 18.9% (Table 6 ). On the contrary, in M. foina length and width factors showed similar amount of varinace explained (29.9% and 31.7%, respectively, Table 8 ), the width factor being a little more im portant.
.
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Postorbital width was characterized by a progressive narrowing with age in both species. Previous studies in M. martes (Mal'dzhyunaite,  1957) , and M. foina (Róttcher, 1965) agree with this results, although the significance of the age variability of this trait in M. martes and M. foina was first quantified in this study (Tables 4, 5 ). Negative growth of postorbital width is also a common feature in other mustelids, like Martes americana (Brown, 1983) , M. putorins (Buchalczyk & Ruprecht, 1977) , and also in other mamals e.g. Ondatra zibethicus (Linnaeus, 1766) (Pankakoski & Nurmi, 1986). Age variation of this measurement must be related to overall changes in the brain case capacity (Wiig, 1982), since the results of factor analysis indicated that this measure ment is associated with BcC and BcbH.
V ariability betw een P opulations in M. m artes
The observed differences between the Białowieża population and the rest of Polish territory, accords with the north-south axis of skull in crease found by Reig (1989) . However, the similarity of Wielkopolska and Masurian samples (Table 10) Gaffrey, 1953) which is not fully precise because of the great variability of these openings and the index between some interorbital measurements (Altuna, 1973) which has the main dis advantage of being based on a graphic representation. However, using RstA, no overlapping between species was obtained when groups of the same sex and age were matched (Tables 1, 2) . The accuracy of this trait was high; 98% of the complete collection of skulls (n=283) were correctly calassified into species using a dividing point of 54.9° (Fig. 6) . Moreover, RstA has the advantage of exhibiting very lit tle variation with age or sex, not significant in most of the cases.
Considering the association of measurements by principal factor analysis, RstA seems to be related to width of the skull (Tables 6, 7, 8,  9 ), although it is not coincident with width measurements as concerns pattern of age and sex variation (Tables 3, 4, 5 ). An attempt was made to separate both species using indexes based on combinations of anoth er measurements than RstA, but related to this region of the skull, as ZyW, RtrW, FcL and PtL (Fig. 3) . However, results were not satisfac tory, suggesting that RstA reflects a more camplex ratio between width and length of the skull.
The final conclusion in that the patterns of variability are distinct in two species showing remarkable morphological similarities. Differ ences were concerning not only particular traits reflecting the most sig nificant changes related to sex or age, but also the main pattern of skull variability. Most of the morphological changes in the skull of martens due to sex or age variation were explained by the association of measurements into a length and a width factor. However, in each species the relative importance of these factors to explain the variabili ty observed was different, and in some cases opposite. The most sub stantial testimony of this argument was the clear separation of species by plotting these two factors (length and width of the skull) against each other (Figs. 9, 10 ).
An alternative explanation for distinct variability patterns in these marten species, besides their different ecological characteristics, is connected with the phylogeny of the genus Martes, since both species are considered to belong to separate phylogenetic groups. M. martes is much closer to M. zibellina, M. melampus (Wagner, 1841), and M. ame ricana than to M. foina (Anderson, 1970; Wolsan, 1986).
